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The li'i.erature data (Z. V. Gordon, A. S. Presman, Yu. A. 
Kholodov, etc) indicate a well-expressed biological effect of 
eleot:r;-omagnet:~ .. c fields of different frequency ranges. 

The b_i ochemical mechanisms on which the morpho logica 1 · 
and func.tion:>.l disorders arising under the effect of an elec
tromagnetic field are based have been inadequately studied. 
Meanwhile. :: uch data are extremely nec.essary if one is to unde~~
stand the pr~~ary mechanisms of inter?ction of electromagnetic 

· fields with hiolotical objects, to fir~ methods of early diag
nosis and dE:,1elop ways to standardize them. 

The task of the present article is to explain the pos
·sible biochemical mechanisms of the action of a pulsed low
:frequency electromagnetic field on the organism. The selection 
of precisely t'1at frequency range for study was stipulated, on 

•· · the one hand, by the increasing use of the energy of a pulsed 
electromagnetic field with a low frequency (5-50 kHz) in various 

. branches of industry, science, and engineering and, on the other, 
with a practically complete absence of data on the character of 

.. its biological effect. Pulsed electromagnetic fields with an 
'.intensity of 24 and 72 kA/m (a frequency of 7 kHz, a pulse length 
of lJO milliseconds, and an interpulse interval of 10 seconds) 
were used in conducting the investigations. 

The character of the effect of pulsed ·~lectromagnetic 
fields was traced under conditions of multiple effect f15 ses
i!dons, daily exposure for J hours, and an intensity (I). of 72 . 
kA/m) and chronic effect (1.5, J and 6 months, daily exposure 
for 1.5 hours, and an intensity of 24 kA/m). 
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The investigations were conducted on 480 ~ale white rats. 
At the end of the corresponding periods of effect of pulsed 
electromagnetic fields 9 and also land 2 months after the chron
ic irradiation was concluded, in the blood, brain, liver, heart 
and skeletal muscles determinations were made of a complex of 
indicators capable of characterizing the state of the· carbohy
drate--er1ergy and nitrogen metabolism, that is, those types of 
metabol;i.srn which are the basis of -the vital activity of the or
ganism. Simultaneously, a study was made of the state of a num
ber of enzymatic processes which permit determining the intimate 
mechanisms of disorders in those types of metabolism. All the 
obtab1ed data were processed statistically (M. L. Belen'kiy), 
in connection with which, in the statement of the factual mater-

. -S_:-a··1 p ·tt10 •e readings ··of'•'t:'h.:rng·cs '6':C·'th6 · :ftuaieli 'ihaicat ors will re-· 
late only to shifts which are reliably determined (at P ~ 0.05). 

As the investigations showed, the action of a pulsed 
electromagnetic field causes well-expressed changes in the ca·c
bohydrate-energy metabolism of the organism. In all the inves
tigated organs a reduction of the lev~l of macroergic com
pounds -- ae~nosine triphosphoric acid (ATP) and creatine ph~s
phate -- is ~bserved. Under the effect of multiple actirn cf a 
pulsed electromagnetic field (72 kA/m) the level of the latter 
decreased by 27% on the average in the brain tissue, 45% in t~e 
liver, and ~0% in the skeletal muscles. Under conditions of 
chronic effect of a pulsed electromagnetic field ( 24 kA/m) th(~ 
red~ction of creatine phosphate was 2J.B, 55.4 and 26.4% in the 
brain tissu~, 29.J, 59.J and 40.8% in the heart, and J9.9, 44,9 
and 29. 2% .n the skeletal muscles in the corresponding investi
gated per·inds of 1.5, J and 6 months. The creatine phosphate 
content was ~estored. to the level of the control values only 
after a per:.od of 2 months from conc~.usion of the action. 

In p?.:.:-allel with decrease .of crea tine phosphate in all 
those organs,. including the liver, there was decrease of the ,\.TP 
content of tha same order of magnitude. Simultaneously, an ac
cumulation of its dephosphorylated derivatives (ADP and AMP)·was 
detected. In the liver the levels of the latter increased by 
156 and 12o% respectively, in the brain tissue by 20.lt and 66.5%, 
and 'in the heart' by 57.6 and J6%. Such shifts could occur either 
as a result of intensification of ATP expenditure in various re
actions or when there is disturbance of processes connected with 
the formation and accumulation of energy in the macroergic bonds 
of the 'ATP. 

Investigation of the connection of' the processes of' oxi
dation with phosphorylation pennitted establishing a consider
able isolation of those processes in all the investiGated or
gans during both the mutiple and the chronic cf'f'ect of a pulsed 
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e:l(~ct:roinaenctic field. It was grcatc·sl: jn thP i.i.ver and skele

tal nH1eicl,1.:s,:i.11 whi.ch the~ reduction of the 1</0 ratio was 39,-8 
a!lil l11,l1'f., rc1 ~qwctivcly, dnp011d·i.ne, 011 tllf' l':i.old intPnsit;y and l:l11! 

dLn-1tLion of it::J effect:. In tl10 ln'n.i.n ti~$~tH' and tho l11!11rL !;11~ 

d <'/', r','(' of i. so Lat ion u r tho pro cc[~ .'.H!.'3 of ox ida t :i. on and pho s ph o-
rv 1. .:.1 L .i. 011 i~ li},'5:5 conei.deruble, and tile isol.ation itirnlf SE!t in 

,. i;, rnore remote periods of action of the pulsed electromagnetic 
. · fic)lcl ( the third month). Restoration of the connection of thoLe 
· · proc()Sses in the nerve tissue and heart set in 2 months aftc~r 

tlw.~irra.diation was halted, whereas in the liver and skeletal 
muse 1·es the R/0 ratio decreased by 11. 6 and 1 J. J% even in that 

:·~~,t11·e{c~i~4·0d .. ,$@1f ~t.lq,. t~-- .• •. i~1,1.~_.,e,s.:; :t_--i:-g;::)/t i o.n e 

0bviously 1 as a result of isolati,n of the processes of' · 
oxidative phosphc-rylation there also were E"hifts in carbohydrate. 
i11etabolism. In spite of the difference in the degree of connection 
of the shifts 1 ciimmon to all the investicated organs was a reduc
tion of the glyC'.lgen level and a simultar,eous accumulation of 
lactic acid. Tho most considerable reduction of glycogen was 
observed in th~ live~ (by 37.4%). In ttat organ, as in the 
heart, a very h .. rge accumula-cion of lactic acid also was detec
ted. The level ,)f the latter in those o:.-gans iri. separate periods 
of the effect exceeded the control value~ by 60.2 and 68.J% re
spectively. In ~arallel with increase of the level of lactic 

·.acid in the orgar1s there was also an. accumulation of .it in the 
blood. , 

The obtained results show tha~ ,1nder ·the effect of a 
l pulsed· electroma[:netic field there if" c.. switching of the de

composition of cnrbohydrates to a glycolytic path, which can 
be regarded as a compensatory reaction of the organism under 
the conditions ot· isolation of the procf~sses of oxidation and 

-phosphorylation. However~ the intensif:cation of glycolysis, 
, _ which is energetically less effective "than the oxidative trans-

:<:-' formation of carbohydrates, still is unahle to compensate the. 
-·

1 
., · '.'. deficit of macroergic compounds form:'..ng as a result of iso- · 
i - lation-of the processes of oxidative phobphorylation. 

.. 

Disorders of nitrogen metabolis~ a~e probably also con-
nected with the shortage of macroergic compounds. As the 
investigations have shown, the effect of a pulsed electromagnetic 
field leads to the accumulation of ammonia in the blood, liver, 
_heart, and skeletal muscles and to phase changes of its level 
in .the brain tissue. During multiple effect the ammonia content 
in those orians in~re~ses by 50, 75.J, 25~4 arid J9%. In the 
nerve tissue the ammonia content decreases by 32.6% under those 

'. conditions. During chronic. effect the directivity of changes 
• .in the· a:mmonia level and the ·degree to which they are expressed 
.· ~re almost the same.· The only exception is the rierve tissue, 
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1n which a decrease of ammonia (by 26.2%) was tracod in tho third month of off cc t, wherea3 an in crcn so of its lP.V<~l hy :JG, J8.J and J6.J% was observed 1.j, 6 and l. months after theirradiation was halted. The restoration of the changes in the ammonia level which had been noted in the process ~f radiation occurred in the heart and skeletal muscles immediately after the irradiation w2,s halted. In the blood and liver those chanees were more lasting and were not normalized even 2 month~ af~ ter the action was completed. To clarify the mechanisms of the formatiori of shifts in ammonia metabolism with consideration of •distinctive features of nitrogen metabolism, in each of the in-vest iga h.'!d organs a study was made of the state of the most important bio~hemical reactions participating in the formation and-removal of ammonia in those organs. 

Investie-ation of the level of glutamine, which is the principal product of the elimination of ammonia at the places of. its formaticn (D. L. Ferdman), permitted detecting a slight inciease of .it not corresponding to the increase of ammonia, and in i~divid~al periods of effect also an absence of changes in the glutamire level. That circumstance, with con sidera ti on of data on thP absence of changes in the glutaminase activity, shown in vitro for tissues of the brain and liver, indicat~s a limitation of glutamine synthesis. Investigation of the conditions of the course of ftlutamine synthesis in homog~nates of the brain and 1.iver of animals irradiated by' a pulsed electromagnetic field (72 kA/m} permitted establishing that the limitc>tion of that r,~action is caused by shoi1 tage ,of ATP which also ···uccttrs u1'lder cond'ifions in vivo. 

Also connected with the shortage of ATP is disruption of the ·synthesis of urea by the liver, the level of which was l'.'educed by 2J. 8% under the. effect of a pulsed electromagnetic field with an intensity of 72 kA/m and by 17.2% under the chronic effect of a pulsed electromagnetic field with an intensity of 24 kA/m. 

Thus on the basis of those investigations it can be concluded that one of the reasons for the accumulation of ammonia in the blood and organs is deceleration of its elimination as a result of ~n ATP shortage. Side by side with that, study of the state of such processes as the intensity of deamidization of proteins and the deaminization of adenosine and adenyli~ acid gives grounds for concluding that the accumulation of ammonia is connected not only with deceleration if its elimination in the fonn of glutamine and urea, but also with intensification of processes of ammonia· formation. Determination of the content of amidic nitrogen of proteins, which reflects the state of the processes of their amidization and deamidization, permitted establishing 
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th,t(·. !lie \)ff1.~ct of pnl:-.cd el1.)ct;1.·omar:net.ic fields(?~! l</\/m), 
1vi.L!1oul; cll,;u1:•:r.:•J i.C!.l lcvul in L!1r: lnain w1d lwarL, Cittt~·H'F, u cir"-· c1.·,•.;~_;,: of Liu, 1-1lttcr· ii·i lh•~ livor' and :,iu•!.{?l.al mtL':i<:l.u:,s (1,y 11.. J IUlcl 10. r); r(}1:ipCC L i:·✓ ely). 'l'ilD?H' da t;1 i.11dica t;i, (;l1C1. l i II t.111• 
livc!r.' and sltel.cLnl 1111rnc:1.c'.':J trw am.i.d(~ group::; of prol:c!irrn ar1! one of tho most p.rob,,ble ::;ources of increased qunntiti_(;5 of ammonia, Simultaneously .-1ith intensification of protein deam:i.dization, the action of a pulsed clcctronh1Gnetic field affects also the intc~nsity of dcamin:i.zab.on of adenylic acid. In the brain and liver that proce~rn is inhibited, as _is indicated by reduction of th0 adcnyl8tc deaminase activity by 17.J and 11.7% respectively. Those data, besides indicating the participation of that ,n1-::oc.e.B.s .in .. tbe,.shif'.t::-; .. ,0.f .t-h,,>:,,a.n1m0,n:iia ,,1,EYV·el-J> a,1.-so explain the reasons for the accumulation of larger quantities of adenyLic acid in those oq;ans. In the heartj ir contrast with the brain and liver, the adenylate deaminase activity is intensified (by 29.7%), and in the skeletal muscles, side by side with activation of the adcnylate deaminase {by 21, 4%), the ef~fect of pulsed electroma~netic fields intensifies alsc, the adenosine deaminase activity (by 27.2%). Intensification nf the deamination of a.J.,3-nosine and adenyJ.ic acid undoubtedly is one of the reasons fc.-:r the accumulation of larger quantities n.f ammonia in those organs. 

Thus the investigations permitted establishing that, i·.". spite of a number of distinctive £eatu:Bs relating to concrete mechanisms of '.;he formation o'f disorde:·.•s of nitrogen metabolism 
---1:im ··:i::nd·:i:v-ictua:l · ,r.r•'gans, very ·characteristic of all the invest iga ted organs ( e·.<c ept the· brain) is intensification of the pro , cesses of ammor,ia formation, _with an absence of correspond:i.ng intensi:ficatior .. or even inhibition of processes leading to it~ elimination. 

The mechanism triggering those disorders is the isolat~nn of the processes of oxidative phosphorylation, and, as a result of that, disturbance' of the supplying of t·he organism with rnacro,energetic compounds, which also in most cases is a factor causing .disorders of other metabolic units in th_e organism. Simultaneously with that, the obtained data give grounds for considering that, together with disturbance of the supplying of the organism with macroergic compounds, the reason :for shifts develo~ing under the effect of a pulsed electromagnetic field also is disturbances of the activity of a numb er of enzymatic sys terns, which lead· in the long run not onlY to functional disorders but also, according to. the data of L. N. Yashina et al, to well-expressed morphological changes in the internal organs. 

Conclusions. 1. Pulsed low-frequency electromagnetic fields (7 1<:H) with intensities o:f 72 and 24 kA/rn cause dis-turbance of carbohydrate-energy and nitrogen metabolism in the brain, liver, hear~, and skeletal mµscies. 
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·• 2. The most characteristic shifts in car·oohydrate-
C'HH:!r[..,Y rpe tabo lism of a 11 tlrn inves tie;a t<~d organs is Lile r ormat ion of a shortage of 111acrocr,:ic compounds (ATP and crrrn (; i.nt' 
phosphatt!L cnused uy isolation of tlw proce.ssti.s of' oxid-iti.v<! 
phosphorylation nnd, u.sa result of that, intcms.i.fication of 
gJ.ycotysis (lowering of the {Slycogen level and accumulation of ' lactic acid). 

J. The action of a pulsed electromagnetic field causes disruption of :he transformations of ni trogcn compounds, which leads to accumulation of ammonia in the blood, liver, he~rt, and .. skeletal muscles and to phase changes of its level in the brain on the background of a slight increase or absence of chan
,ges in the ,glutam :i.ne ccmt_ent. 

4. Biochemical mechanisms of, the formation of shifts in the ammonia level are different and are caused: in the brain by inhibition of the deaminization of adenylic,acid and deceleration of glutamirn.· synthesis, in the liver -- by inhibition of urea syn thesis and int ens ifica ti on of pre tein deamidiza ti on, in the heart -- by j_ntensification of glutamine deamidization and 
adenylic acid c~aminization, and in the 5keletal muscles -- by intensificatio1. of protein deamidization and the deaminization of adenosine and adenylic acid. 

5~ On the basis of the degree oi expressness of disturbances of carhohydra te-energy and nit -:·ogen metabolism, aris... ,ing , .. under ,the ef.t~ec-t ,.o,f a ,pu·lsed ,.e•lectromagne tic field, and the periods of their appearan~e and restor,.ti on upon conclusion of 
the effect, the latter can be arranged in the following order: • liver,.skeletal muscles, heart, and brai.n~ 

6. The presence of a correlatiCY1'between the disturbance 'of metabolic processes in the investigated organs and shifts of the biochemical Spectrum of the blood p,~·:-mi ts recommending .deteL·mination of the content of lactic acid• and ammonia in the 
blood as tests to reveal initial manifestations of the effect of a pul~ed electromagnetic field on the organism alsQ under 
clinical conditions. 
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